
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE AY MORNING, SEI OFFICE OF CLOTHING.AND E4LTIPAGE.I.No. 101 East Third street.1 CRIOINNATI, August 18,1802. IgapeoposAis ABE INVITED FORAl- furnishing Uniformr Regulation Clothingand Camp and Garrison Equipage for the newleviesates. ofvolunteers and Militia ofthe UnitedSt
The Clothing and Eitipage, for the differentarms of theservice. to correspond, in make andmaterial. to that heretofore used, and to conformto the patterns in the office of Clothing andii !gpitriPage, toheimiptye.ct:dhere specification" and

Proposal; shouldstate the 'article which it isProposedto Burnish. The quantity which can besupplied weekly, the earliest penod at which thedelivery will be commenced, the total quantityoffered. and the price for each article.All articles delivered by contractors are re-(mired by law to be legibly marked with the con-tractor's name.Thefollowing list embraces the principal suppliesneeded:
ARTICLES OF `CLOTHING.Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineer, Ord-nano°.Artillery andInfantry •Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry. Ar-tillery,lnfantry. consisti ngd Knit;Unifonn Trowsers, g of Footmen.Horsemen, Zouave' and Knit;Cotton Duck Overalls;Drawers Flannel andKnit:Shirts. El!annelFootmennit:Great Coats, and Horsemen:Strapsfor Great Coats:Blankets. Woolen and Rubber;Ponchos;Talmas;

Sack Coats, Lin nlined:Boots, Bootees, Leggi ngs, Stockings;Stooks. Leather UniformHats, Trimmedand Untrimmed;Uniform Caps:Forage Caps, Recruits. Cavalry and InfantrY,Cap Covers. Stable .Frocks, Sashes;Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE,Hospital Tents, Wall Tents. Sibley Tents,Common Tents,D'Abri Tents;Mosquito BangRegimental Colors;Camp doNational doStandards;
Storm Flags:
Garrison deRcondting Flags;Guidons;
Axes.
Spades;
Hatchets;Mess Pans:Camp Kettles;Pickaxes:Bugles.

Trumpets;Drums;
Fifes;
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OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 237 SOUTH SECOND STan28:17 PHILADELPHIA.

HON. HORATIO SZYMOURBefore the Demoaratio state Convention,Albany. bepteinber 10,1860,On Receiving tho Nomination for Governor.CELEBRATED
GER_MAN BITTERS

There have been mistakes. There haveLeen speculations. Weak men have dis-graced and bad men have betrayed theGov-eminent. Contractors have been fattenedonfat jobs. Adventarera havefound thewara source of private -gain, oral despera-does have flocked about thsnational cap-ital and lain in wait for pr y. The scumof the land has gathered about the sourcesof power and defiled_them by its reek andoffensive odor. Therein mismanagement inthe departments inisilanagementwherevergreat labor has beenpreformed andgrimqrespouibilities devolving. Men—even Pres-idents and Cabinet officers and Command-ing Generals—have ' erred, because theycould not grasp the full significance of thedrama and because they werecompelled tostrike out on untrodden. paths.—EeeningJournal.

PRBPARBD BY !. WM. BRICE & CO,,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION -MERCHANTS,
NO: 16 SOUTH WATER STREET,Iblilladelphia.ell.
whLreqitmusl

.

advanees made on oonsignutenteom uired .zuyl-lyd

FR C• Id. JACKSON. Philadephia. Penna..
Will effectually cure

Liver Complaint,
CHARLES MAGEE, Nee

Importer and eater inCloths, Cassimeres, Satinatte,Wattage, Tailors'Trimmings, &o,265 MARKET STREET,Forth Side, PHILADELPHLILDYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Uhronle.or Nervosa Debility, Diseasesof the Kidneys, andall Diseases

A rising from etDisordered
Liver or Stomusieh,

such
as Consti-pation. InwardPiles, Fullness orBlood to the Head.Acidity of the Stomach,FeesHearthurn, Dis gustfor d. Felines,' or Weight inthe Stomach 9. —' • sink-ing nr Fluttenn,

-at a toe Stom-ach. Swimming. o, the flurried anddifficult Breathing, I:lnnen:lg at the Heart,Chokingor suffocating sensations when in a lyingcosture. Dimness of Vision. Dots or webs he--1„,,, "le sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Vol.lowness of the Skinand Eyes,l'ain inthe Side. limit, Chest. Limbs, Arc.Sudden Flushes ofHeat. Burn-ing in the Flesh, Constantimaginings of Evil.and ;rest deres
atop of

,And will poalti cc];
spirits

Fever, ,fie, prevent YellowFever. Billions

FRIES & LEHBIA.N,
NO. 813 MARKET STREET

•

Bear the voice of a leadingRepublicanorator:
"f declare it upon my responsibility asaohSenator of the Ujtited States," saidJn P. Hale, "thatthe liberties of this'country are in greaterdanger to day fromthe co! ruptions and from the profligacypracticed in the various departments ofthe Government than they are from theopen enemy in the field."The New York World exclaims in anagony of remorse:

PHILADELPHIA,
Jobbers its Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings&c., &c.
suitAhem'foghenod a well selected stook of Good.able trade.

_ m92-19d
E. P. MlliDaiON & BRO.,

DOORTXIIB OrWINES, BRANDIES, fte
is with dismay and, unspeakable shamethat we, who have supportvi the adminis-tration front the beginning observe its ab-use of its power of arrest. There is nosuch as either justifyingor extenuating itsconduct in this particular. Every princi-ple ofAmerican libertyi every regard forthe loyal cause, every sentiment ofjustice,every impulse of manhood, cries outagainst it. The man who thinks at all isabsolutely staggered that there things canbe. They seem like some hideous dream.(hie can almost fancy that Mephistopheleshad got hccesa ieto the councils ofOlt-government, and by Some device, freshfrom the pit had diverted its energiesfrom the repression of rebellion to the sup-presaion of liberty,

The New York T mes demands a changein the %Amin titration, and in the conduct '
have thus carefully set forth the declarations mad named the witnesses to theindictment, against. our rulers,for we meanto proceed with all the care and candormid the sote tet.i!y of a Judicial Tribunal.It is with a sorrowful heart I point tothese dark pietto es, nut drawn by journalsof the Dein c,,,•rt ic party. God knows that asa memberof that patriotic organization,axon American eitizen, I would gladly effacethem it I could. But, they are groundedupon truths that cannot begainsaid! Oemore, then, our republic's* fe-llow citizens

Once
iu this day of our cowmen humiliationand disgrace, we implore you as respect-fully as in the hour of your politicaltriumph lister. to fur sit ggeF.tions. We donot COMO With reproaches, bet with entrea-ties. Follow the pathway, marked out bythe Constitution and we shall be ex tricat•ed from ,tir pet iii position. On theother hand, if you will still be governed bythose who brought us into ourpresent con-dition, you will learn too late that there areyet deeper depths ofdegradation before usand greater miseries to he born than thosewhich now np, ress us. Nay morePresident of the United States app, the

eals toifs all, in hiscoruniunnication with the loy-al men of the Border States, when he sayshe is oppressed to violate his duty: hisoath of office, and the Constitution of theland—pressed by cowardly and heartlessmen, living far away from the scenes ofwar, fattening upon the wealth coinedfrom the blood of misery of the land; and-living in those localities where official in-vestigations show that this people andGovernment have beet* robbed -by fraud-dent contracts. Such men demand thatthose who have stifrered most in this con-test, who have shown the highest and pur-est patriotism under the terrible trials ofdivided families, of desolated homes, ofruined fortunes and of blood stained fieldsshould haven new 'old further evil inflictedupon them by the hands of the Govern-ment they are straggling to uphold. 8ythe help ofGod and the people we will re-lieve the President from that pressure.
Necessity for Party Organiza-

tion.An attempt has been made to close theears of our Republican friends to our ap-peals, because we act as a political organ-ization. Can we do Otherwise? Would nottae dispersion of this ancient party, iden-tified as it is with the growth. greatnessand glory ofour hied, be looked upon as acalamity, even by our opponents? Didnot a shadow fall upon our country whenit was torn apart at Charleston; and do notmen of all parties point to its disruptionas one of the causer of this unnatural war?Is it not last we should have arenretenta-.tive in the State and National govern-ment proportioned to our contributions toour armies and the treasury ? Ifwe electall of our ticket at this time, we shall haveno more than our proportional share ofpolitical power. It may be said we shouldmeet without regard to political organi-zation, and nominate officers. This de-stroys the object of such organizations.They would cease to be protectionsagainst abuses ofpower or the inroads ofcorruption. Let the two great parties behonest arid honorable enough to meet infair and open discussion with well-definedprinciples and policies. Then each willserve our country as well out ofpower asin power. The vigilance kept alive byparty contest guards against corruption oroppression. This watchfulness is mostneeded when unusual expenditures ofmooey present. unusual temptations to thecorrupt and selfish.

AND DEALRES 111

FINE OLD WHISKIES, -
80. 5 NOBTIII FRONT STROMPHILADELPHIA.

_ apl(k/ydCompany Orderi
BOOKS,

do Clothing Account;do Deseriptive:do Morning Report;Post Orderdo Morning Report;do Letter;
do Guard;Regimental General Order:do Letter;

do Descriptive;do Index;do Order;Target Practice;Consolidated 3lorning Report;Inspection.Security will be required for the fulfillment oevery COLltravt.frontAl proposals received by noon of the tenth daYthe date of this iidvertisementwill be open-ed at noon that day, and the articles immedi-pOilde
ately needbied will be awarded to the lowest res-dder

Contract,:for further supplies will be rwardednotu time to time, as favorable bids are received,p to the time of inakin.,;- the contract.By order ol the Quartermazder thp.eral,J.NO. H. DICKER ONCaptain and A. Q.
,

AL

JOHM R ELLIBOZWII P HI.LIsoN..RoDICANH LizisoNJOHN B. ELLISON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OFCLOTHS, CASSLIEHES AND VESTING&NO. 33i MARKET PiTREET;(2il door below Fourth.)myl:lyd PIIILADELPIIIA,

TREY CONTAINNO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISK Y!They will cure the above diseases in ninety-nineOR'SIndouuedof ay htundextensive sale and universalpopularity of llootland's German Bitters, (purelyye:ratable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulses adventurers. have (Wened ul ,!oli 8111Dnghumanity theflood gates ofblostrums in the Amp°of poor whisky, vilely compounded with injurious_{raga, anti ehri.4teneti Tonics, Stonmehics and Bit-ters.
Beware of too innutherabie array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and big he{{{edkegs under the modest appellation of Bittersin;rl`nd of curing only aggravates disease;,mad leave the disappointed sufferers in ciospoir.Ili vW A NTSOMETHING3O STRENG TB.EN YOU?

YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE,DO YOU IVA NTTOBUILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTION!
DO YOU WANT TO FELL WELL!DO Yql:7 ,VT TO GET RID ofCOUS

DO WANT EN.' "GYPDO YOU IVAA' ' SLEEP WELLYOU 17' N.L.SI: ASD VIGOROUSFEELING,

GEORGE GRANT,_____
Manufacturer and Wholonia and Retail Dealer

DRISCRIMON OF
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS610 CHESTS UT STREET,utyl-ly PIIILAUELPI

C. HARRY BRIAN,
WITH

NG/C0 4c. E:AitcMANUFACTURERS & IMPORTER:7AT 0 T EPartfea who propose fu•nhhing snPldiea to thisDepartivent will ',tale in their proposals how longthe proposition 1301(14 and on the back of eat:dibid will he a guarantee. signed by two re4nonsi-blepartiei, that the bidderwilt egoeute the con-tract awarded linn. No letters or te/raratin ofinquiry will be answered, but alter the letting ofthe :0311, bidders will be duly notified when theirproposals are neceptod Proposai will be markedon the outside, —Propoeals for +rine Clothing."11.
Captain and A. Q. M.

NEWS FURNISHING GOODS Alb"ftTAILORS' TRIMMINGS,NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STRCET.m/1:1741
• P.II7I,4I)ELPHIA

0 B VAINE, .
MERCHANT TAILOR,49 St. Clair Street.liINTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-LER CHEAP FOR CASH.LEAVING RETURNED /*Ron NEDYORK with a choice stock of CLOTIIb.CASSIMERES and VESTINOS. which can bepurchased at prices far below the usual rates.lartlreat induce:meats offered to cask , bayed.

L

411,10 uselIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.from J. Itielet,ii ,';voter.. P. D. Editor of the EN-rVelovd,i o.i 4,411/Pwr4 Knold,iffe,Altholtgh disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust oftheir Ingredients and effects; I yet know of nosufficient reason whya inan may not testify to thebenefit he believes himself to hare received fromwiy simple preparation in the hope that he maythus contribute to the benefit of others.I dothis the more readily in regard to Hoof-land's German Bitters, prepared lby Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because r was ..,reindiecdietainst them for many years. under the impres-4ion that they were chieflyan alcoholic mixture.am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker.~for theremoval of this prejudice by proper. est,, and Ibr encouragement to try them. Whenk,atfering from greet and long continuedTho use of three bottles of these Bitters, at thebeFinning of the present year, was followed byevidiiy dent relief, and restoration to a degree ofand mental rigor which I bad not felt forix months before, and had ahnort depaired ofre-doing. I therefore thank God and my friend forGreeting me to the woof them.J. ISON BROWN.PETLADELPFIrA, JU111323.

room five millions, the poi udntion in-creased to thirty millions. 'lite Revolu-tonary debt was extinguished. Two for-cgn wars were successfully prosecuted.with a moderato outlay and a small armyand navy, and without the—snspension ofthe habeas corpus; without one infractionof the Constitution ; without one usurpsLion of power ; without suppressing a sin-gle newspaper; without imprisoning a sin-gleeditor; without limit to the freedom ofthe press, or of speech in or out of Con-gress, but in the midst of the grossestabuse of both; and without the arrest of asingle "traitor," though the HartfordConvention sat during oneof the wars, andin the other Senators invited the enemy to—Greet our Volunteers with bloody hands,and welcome them to Hospitable Graves!"Duringall this time wealth increased,business ofallkinds multiplied, prosperity ismiled on every side, taxeswerelow, wageswere high, the North and the South fur-nished a market for each other's productsat. good prices, public liberty was secere,housewashirivate rights undturbed ; every man'ss cas istle ; the Courts wereopen toall, no passports for travel, no se-cret police, no spies, no informers, 110bastilles; the right to assemble peaceably,the right to petition; freedom of speech,freedom of religion, a free ballot andfree press; and all this time the Consti-tution maintained and the Union of the ,States preserved.
Why the Republican Party Can-not Save the Country.On the otherhand, the very character ofthe Republican organization makes it in-capable of conducting the affairs of theGovernment. For a series of years it haspractised a system of coalitions with mendiffering in principle, until it can have nodistinctivepolicy. In such 'chaotic massesthe violent have most control. They havebeen educating their followers for years,.through the press, not to obey laws whichdid not accord with .their views. How canthey demand submission from whole com-munities, while they contend that individ-uals may oppose laws opposed to theirconsciences? They are higher-law men.They insist that the contest in which weare engaged is an irrepressible one, andthat therefore the South could not avoidit, unless they were willing at the outset tosurrender all that abolitionists demanded.To declarethat thiscontest is irrepressible,declares that our Fathers formed a gov-ernment which could not stand. . Are suchmen the proper_guardians of this govern-ment? Have not their speeches and actsgiven strength to the rebellion, and havethey not also enabled its leaders to proveto their deluded followers that the contestwas au irrepressible one?But their leaders have not only assertedthat this contest was irrepressible, unlesstheSouth would give up what extremeRepublicans demand (their local inatitii-tions,) bat those iii power have donemuch to justify this rebellion in the eyesof the world, The guilt ofrebellion is de.termined by the character of the govern•meat against which it is arrayed. Theright of revolution, in the language ofPresident Lincoln, is a sacred right whenexerted against a badgoverninent..We charge that this rebellion is mostwicked, because it is against the best Gov-ernment that ever existed. It is the ex-cellence ofour Government that makesresistance a crime. Rebellion is not ne-cessary wrong. It may be an act of theli;ghest virtue—it may be one of the deep-ea depravity. The rebellibn of our Fail-e-s is our prosdest boast —thevebellion ofour Brothers is the humiliation of ourNation, is our national disgrace. To re-sist a bad government is patriotism—toresist a good one is thegreatest guilt. Thefirst is patriotism—the last is treason.—Legal tribunals can only regard resistanceof laws as a crime; but in the_ forum . ofpublic sentiment the charailer of • the gov-ernment wilt decide ifthe Win treason orpatriotism:

- • -
-

[Conclusion To morrow.]

GRAVEL, FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
ATEitir *Ls CONSTANTLY ONhand, far sale with instructions: AlsoIRO.N S-4TL'RA TEO FOR ROOFS.Our work is not to be nicotined by that of anyRoofer in Western Pennsylvania.

)ems-31u.1 B. F. SLIOPE, 75 Suiltbheld et,
Pittstr :h.

ueont Oil Work*
DUNCAN. DUNLAP & CO.,

blantMoturm of•
-----------

--
----.MIL7IIO I" lil'A..N .A.4II.I::PtICY.iII.HOMAS JRATTIGA54 EUROPIUM51.• Agent, 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa..is prepared to bring out or send back passenger,'from or to any part of the old country, either bysteam or sailing packets.

parSltoGfEurollXDRAFTS FOR SALE. PaYabie in anype.
Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-rea Also, Agent I r the old Black Star Line ofSailingPackets, andofor the lines ofSteamen sail-ing between New York. Liverpool. Wasgew andGalway.

PURE WHITE REFINEDC R. 11 13 CI N. CP I 11.
burgh .(Moe NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET. Pitts.

mys-Edua

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOVIRTINISTREET.

&cm lhv Rev. Joseph a Kennard, Pootor of theTenth Baptist Church.
STOCK ANO BILL BROKER

Promissory Notes. Stock Bonds. and Mortgagesbought and sold.DR. JACKSON—DEAR Sat :—I have been frLuently requested to connect my, name with comneguistions of different kinds of medicine, butegardirg the ••raclics as out of toy appropriatephere. I have a all' eases declined: but with aIlear proof in various instances, andparticularlyin my owl family, ofthe usefulness ofDr. Hoof-land s German Litters, I depart from my usualcourse, to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility.of the system, and especially Liv-er Complaint it is a safeand valuable preparation.In some cases it may full, butusually I doubtnetIt will be very beneficial to these who suffer fromthe above causes. Yours very reopectfullyJ. RENNARb,Eighth below Coatsstreet, Phila., Dec. 24th.
from the Wife of ALD.E.R.MA IVWVN.DER. Ger-mantown.GERM MM.Da. C. M.TioasoN:-,Sir:— ANTOWNItgave mJOletepleasure.• wo years ago. to give Youha drtificte, testifyingeat the German Bitters done for um. iamow perfectly cured of aA those diseases yourledione professes to cure, viz: Dyspepsia, Chron-ic and Nervous debility. disease of the Kidneys,cc. The powerful infiniqice it exerts upon Ner-vous prostration issurprising. I have been eau.mulled frequently in reference to your Bittematidwithout hesitation, have recommended it for theabove complaints. and in every instance' it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a greatreputation in Germantown, and is mold in everyDrug Store, and* in most of the Grocery storeshere. Ifany one should question what I may, letthem come to Germantown. and I will prove to:their satisfaction. that the Bitters havecared Inthis vicinity more than twenty cases of the abovediseases.
Respectfully, HANNAH WUNDER.Main street, above Rittenhouse. Germantown..enn'a.

IKENSINo-T-oN
IRON AND NAIL WORKS- -

Manufacturers of
ar,Sheitt, Boller, Plate, Hoop, Aand TIron, Na and Spikes

NEW GOODS.WEHAVEJUST RECEIVED FROMthe Nast a large and choice selection ofSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,for Gents' and Youths wear. embracings all thonewest styles COATINGS. cAssrAIRREB ANDYFSTINGS. W. H. MeGEE & co.,
usCorner Market Square. Allegheny streety. city. tn79

.ise, Screen. Small T Rail and Flat Bar Rath'Iron, suitable forCoalWork.Workaareadjoining the CITY GAS WORKWarehouse. No.88 Water streetand N6 Marketstreet, Bagalers
ati/B:63atu-is

STOVE
VS/4 P'

ISTEANROAT
W

. HAZ "I" T
Bea opened an office atNO. 90 WATER STREET,Where hi will transact a General SteamboatAgency business. and would solicit a shamof pat'renegefrom steamboatmen. ap24-/vdO,TONE WATER PIPE PIIOIII 2 to 8sZi inoh calibre received and for sale byau22 HENRY H. COLLINS.Wholesale Grooery and Liquor EltoreForTHESaIe...htTess°re IGKr oAoeNry ll'a lETAaullaOLiquor hionse,PdoA-ing a good tr -de on one of the beat businessstreets in the city. is offered for sale, as the own_era wish to go into other business. For furtherparticulars addressau7-tf LOCK BOX IS. Pittsburgh P. O.

TO EUILDERN ANDCONTRACTORS

A. BRADLEY,
NO. 30 WOOD STREET,earner Second, Pittsburgh.Manafactozer and Wholesale andRetail dealerinall kinds of

Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, SnitsFronts, renders, &o.ST In our sample room may be found theELEBRATEDGASBURNING DOOR STOVES IEUREKA AND TROPIC,merits at whiob have been fully tasted by. ousands. and the Stove Pronounced unequaledy anyin this market; together with agreat mall 7ther desirable patterns. •

' have tatoa very large assortment ofPARLORAND HEATING STOVES.embraeingsome ofthe BEST PATTERNS nowfferedFA the_publio.APT FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND-FENDERS. of the newest styled. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of whit% areoffered at verylow prices. • •a0" special inducements offered to builders inwant ofGRATE FRONTS. mond

JUST TI/F, THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.Will build up the constitution, and give healthand strength to an overtasked and diseasedealth.
REA n-THE TESTIMONYFROM THEARMYPuiranxicnia, August 12.1862.Da. C. M. JACKSOa—Dear Sir: While in Vir-ginia, owing to the change ofwater rwas takenwith a severe diarrlicen, which seemed incurable.ind which greatly weakened me. When weesehed Martinsburg, I feared I should have toome home; hut noticing some of your Bitters in..hestore Mr. 11. 11. Price, in that town, I purbased a supply, and on taking it was speedilyre-stored to health. The diarrhoea was-quicklychecked, and I experienced uo return of it. Anumber of my couarttdcs,, whosuffered in thesantemanner and from the same cause, with whshared the Bitters, join me in this certificatome. I3gpact to return to the seat of war with the Leg_on, and shall certainly take a supply of the Bit-r

its wei
sin MT.ght in

knapsack. / wouldnot be without it
mestone region.

gold,Is on going into a,

Yours. truly, A.E. ALTEMT.T,Company It Scott Legion. A

Repairing done as navalWe are now manufacturizor&superior aritiole of

which we areprepared to deliverfroze our 0001,YARD. 309 LIBERTYSTREET.Best quality of Vremll7Coal always onband am usualnow IIiCNSON. aTICIVAAT&

CO-PARTNIIRBIIIP. ,THE UNDERSIGNED IF4S ASSOCIA-ted with atm hi= son. OLIVER MotILIA-
lOt it. to a eopartnershm. for the transaction ofthe CAIRPaiT RUSIN El-, under the name andfirm of W. AlcOLINTuCK at SON, he solicitsfrom a irenerous public a continuance. to the newfirm, of the Bharat patronageIt eretofo e by himselfenlored.
gl

W. MotiLLNTOCIC.--AIRPETX —Raving purchased for CA'. 11,V before the lateadvance, the largest stook ofCarpets in thecity.we wouldcall the attention ofwholesale and retail buyers to our complete as-sortment of OARPICT3. MATTINW OILOLOTILs. &e. W. Mot/LINTOCK a SON.au2l
112 Marketstreet.....____

WILLIAMlIIRANB,
EARsumd seenyamos..EAR/IKON A. norm. • special Partner.General gartnera.

11151 & COFFIN,
(Successors to M'Candiess. Mow &WHOLESALE GROCERS,Corner Wood and Water Streets,felOdo PITTAIRVIIIMEL

Nor Bale baor another reason we cannot disbandour organization. The Union men of theBorder and more Southern States, with-out distinction of party, implore us not todo so. They tell us a triumph ofour par-ty now would be worth more than a victo-ry upon the battle-field. It would re-as-sure their friends, it would weaken theiropponents. Every advantage gained overabolitionism puts down the rebellion.While they awl we know there are manyjust and patriotic men in the Republicanparty, it is still true that its sueeesses give )power and influence to the violent and fa-natical, and that their party action alwaysgoes beyond their party platform.Every fair man admits there is no wayof correcting abuses but by a change ofpolitical leaders. The Republican partydemanded this when they charged abusesunon Democratic administrations. Theyshonli9oneede the principle now.Experience shows that frauds practicedby.pcgiticarfriends are not punished bymen in-power. It is conceded that grossfrauds have been committed in differentdepartments of Government—that they

I
have brought distress upon our soldiers,defeat upon our arms and disgrace uponour people. But not one man hoe beau

BE WA RE OF COUNTERFEITS
Bee: that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON.'Sa outhe WRAPPEIIof each bottle.

Principal Office and Manufactory, •
NO. (131 ARC/I STREET,

JONES & EVA.NS, -

(SUMMONS TO C. M. JAC:1110N & CO.)
PROPRIETORS.

. _

ir thee by Danagists and Dealers in every
Dr.

Own in UnitedStates. and by
GEO. K. -

11. P/Ittabisraii.P. NeRWARTZ,
Iny24 ily-deed AlloirbeisyCity.wit-Also for sale at JOSEPH FLEMING'S OCT-itor the Diamond and Marketstreet.Forsale a" 14

omvoirlopßrisToN,Corm Imltdd4d and mud'Mut -

BEIILIZE
M

ELynIP
GAUNTLETS! 200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,DUCK AND RID GAUNTLETS+IN WHIPE AND BUFF.

Received by Express this dayat
EATON. BIACRTIM & CO'S.N. 17 PE% stripat

tweeOfall the choice and favorite shades and mix-FOR FANCY KNITTING. •Denim
eat Easternpriosupplianed In quantityat less than pres-

EATON. MACRUM A CO..N0.117Pr0.4......e.OngPROPERTY FOR RALE—A sand
un, story brick dwelling cataining mix roo a kiteben. with between 3and 4 acres of ground. on which is ever 100bear-ing fruit tree s, shade-trees, shrobberY &c.: twosaver aprings and a well pfgood stater,Possession tgiaen ittunediatpc: yOlll4O andterms apply to N. P. SAWan27 47 Wood stree'C,

1011111? 1141.11AC1LL.....
...BIN RA.F. DALZILL,ROAILLIBmi;

WhoIoss4•OSOOGGItCOMMISSION IWO FORWARDING MERCHANTS;AND
KNIVES FOl/ ;ALE ByDOWNtlyntY

INWood
- 'ate inProduaa andPittsburgh Enindsoture,No. 25/ LIBERTY STILLYT,stginaL

P/TIBBITEfiII of ALL ILLI
5 'r
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rr,- Editor & - Proprietor.

punished or made to feel-the Rower of thatr, aSIest prerogative 'which is claimed .1. ti 313/PIC.EIEINI,to be le..
,an incident of war: . Corruption. that has r a ..* S ounders,done more to destroy the national Towerthan armed rebellion, baregoniunscathed. GAS A"rAND STEAM FITTERS,The sentinel who slept.upon his post has All lalsttloi et iarassi na.l Iron Coolie

been sentenced to death : the official who
•

closed his eyes to frauds which destroyed ruuit toorder.zn.i.4.0.armies is quietly removed, by and with BRA, (JAE:II.MB, OF ALL RINDSthe advice of the• Senate, represents .'dn.io et tbe eltortest nitico.
the nation's character at the capital of a oI I 30'1;4ER Y'S Fl TTEDU P. 4
friendly power. Citizens of loyal States, isNAil o'der-I,,tintiiolV.`: tii.• TETLRY's, iata 'i
who became the objects,of suspicion or of 31:ipen grithEn.T.ftrii_be rn,-tlinf:tiy attended to.malignant assaults, • have bees seized tit, 'lneltaniZo°i' nu.'ar t];' ye.ts'f;e. tvphr eit ena,,epriktik, na,-their homes and .' dragged :•to distant new. win insure to give ~tialletTon i: eiltv.ustprisons, withouttrial•and withoutredress. sta't-

res-lydwhile each convicted plunderer walks free:ly and boldly among• the peteale heliasrobbed and wronged. - Maladministrationdemands change of administration.At thistime issues should befairly andboldly made. It is no •dishoncir to bemistaken, but it is disgraceful not .to beoutspoken. Let this war at least settlequestions of principle. A few monthswill decide who is right and who is wrongnow, as the past two years have shownwho wereright and who were wrong here-tofore, We are in favor ofthe rights ofthe States as well as of the General Gov-ernment ; we are in favor of local selfgovernment as well as of the national jur-isdiction within its proper-sphere.While we thus meet asa political organ.ization, it is not for partizan purposes.We-can best serve our country in this re-lationship. The President of the UnitedStates will bear witness that he has notbeen pressed or embarrassed by us. Wehave loyally responded to every call madeon us by constituted authority. We haveobeyed all orders to reinforce our armies.When we were in power we denounced thehigher law doctrine--the principle thatmen might set up their wills against thestatutesof the land—as treasonable. Wedenounced it when uttered by Northernmen; we are combatting it now when it isasserted by the rebellious South. We re-pudiate it by submitting to every demandof our Government made within thelimits of rightful jurisdiction. This obe-dience has not been constrained, butcheerfully rendered, even in support of aparthaveyand policy to which we areopposed.%Ve strnggled to maintain not onlthe letter but the spirit of our laws. Weyfeel that we have set an example of loyal-ty that will not be lost upon those opposedto us. Having done our duty, we now de-mand our rights ; and we shall at thistime sit is calm and fearless judgment up-on the conduct of our rulers. Oursshallnot be the language of discord and vie-.lence. We deplore the passionate andvindictive assaults of leading Republicanjournals upon those holding civil or mili-tary stations. Above all we- protest, inbehalf of our country's honor and dignity,against their insubordinate and disrespect.ful language towards the President ofthese (Jutted States. Such • languagewrecks the authority of Government, andtends to anarchy and public disorder.For another reason we cannot disbandour organization. No other party cansave this country. It alone has Nearlydefined purposes .and. well settletprinci•flee. Ithasberwireltsalttritrfir-rerfianceressional Address, that undereer its gt(l

S. N. KIER & 00.,
.If.l :ti Cl' A 2 ERR OFPure No, 1 Carbon Oil,

]Ps 5-4 /123 .43-'Ol-TiCo LittLpar sTitsET. oppositePeau'Es R. R.. Depot.lac Ail nil warrar!,:.l a 'aXl;l3rd
HEN.RT VT. BEA O.NUT & 00,;LIORMIERLY OF 'rlIE 'TWO - MILElit aiSE. dualuts in Foreign Brandies, Wines.and Gins; also, Blackberry, Raspberry, WildCherry, and !;rogerllrandica. Old Mopor.giehela,Rye and other WhiJkio., Jamaica Ram, Supe-rior WineLitter% dce.

S 3 Lberty ostreet,Or,r.o.lifi Four
No.

th stree
i

t, Pittsinotrsh Pa.Hotels, Taverns, and Familiessuppliedformedcrate profits for e.,1,11. New Jersey elder mily or hotel purposes. jy3-6notl
------IDinINATE Kl• INE goin*--

,6rAIL Dr..BROWN'SAISDA.U.4I. ~
•lend STili(liCAL("Inca, N0.54; •-. • -,":-...,

..Smithte'al street. P0.;„1,u -gli, _,'
,
- •

...PennsrlN•ania.Dr.BROWN ic an ..11 NI zet. ;I,ki- ....,,t • 'pof PittsbureM, ..,..1 ~a, I,aoli , ~-.... , ::041r,,,,t„.., I": Lk ,' ' '

4,••• t,lve !--.,.%•• 0-* • —...".reiti 's. ri i$ I;1::i,,,. tiii.7 toou r at ".7`'7. 60confi' ,!-Ni ....-,•: US 11,1-rit,:o ah.c.i la..''..l.''''td7Stuvical Dienaz,.
4:'• !"It

V,....i‘ltiNi!..i.:•lDLiTii,iNitY,E,in nee, eta ru.:.s.F,..:tf tricot- 2, should not fall toand out th.• .sure p:.:- at i ;M:cf. The Dearer is •
regular sc.:Au:Jo, .:Or: t:iii,expr e,Pl,-_mentaacertri•l ar„gueaart-ttaerngm io,r!,isa:enon-lCrr, ! Gb,,::: .

r I,erreet re-lief ty the me (,:* ti::,
hisrzz.edies Ana &Howie*advice.

Dft. BROWN'S 1t.2.11.611111never rail I• 3 cure tin, worst forte of VenerealDiseases, Itnpuritie.l ar.d Scrotal:las Affections.—Also all diseiye.. a:isitacfran, a hereditary tattle,which tuatlitnitg itself in tb.o forte
of totterPsoriasis. and a of ttany forms CI Skin dis-eases, the origin of which the patient is entire)gignorant, ToparsanS S:0 afflict :al, Dr.Drown offal?bopee of a ireRxn! speedy rroyorz.

Dr. brown's rerao.lios ::+r ins &laming troublebrought on cften by :;.at solitary habit of sensualCrAtificution, which the yonng and 'weak tuindedoften gire:n:olc rewal,L. ftot xoirAnra ,'attention,)ian.) arthe only rctool:oi known in the country—they are a:3ra. tin? r.i..to r. 0p.);....17 :Totemic:aof health.
Dr. ilrown'.3 isuledlos ccror fail to core alePainful disoaro

Y4. —4lO will warrantcure. lle also treei;::Oleet. flonnorrhersStricture. tlrothd Pei/isle Weal:hewMonthly Suppre,sioas
of the Juitta.Fistula in An Nervon,A.FwimAig. Pains. in th.r.Back and liitn,ys. of Bladder, tu.gethpr with flit, Bladder,origin.A letter doicii,irt
cor.taining„E. fyiv;;. N.,. ni? thulthfie!.4St.. Pittsburgh, Fa., in;lowlis'elr Jammer,.Mediclua :try a.chiress, ea'r fely packedand nocureOffice and i'rivatn ricct:v EStt smßidekr"treat. Pitt-linsh. tors-Izirda'!MITE, et; Ca,.rerri'w.aart

• riWarehoasa, N0..14.4 i dian 20 ,condsteMapai.,; a:•zrn !:! Eztzg aad t.-t.c.-:-ipzi,aq
•

Oil, Rer.,rto , ...a- pi.ical • g..a I:A•xm,6:eal MaqideFlsa.:erz ! Cour.; ••

ulatle

For.adr.-, altachea Ztarz i: -4:11 JC ear:. rdi:y
.a4t:l.yeiiv• -

. .
_T.14,311.N21.fi iNETTIV,

Wiaoiessle aind Retnil Grocers,
INlN,Prgltti ANY: L'4.slAlcf3 tw

TEAS, WINEN. Lio3 ORS. dro.,
NOR. Tii-1.:,,,5T ...7,rror ...r

OHIO STREET A:',H) THE DIAMOND,
ALLEGHENY CITY;pETAt)Iv~'VI:I. w- RABLONC, MILLER et cp..,

Origs AT SHAX.PSDITIV3I3 STATION'. AL-LEGIIENTY VALLEY RAILROAD.iirolsa3 and Witrehon3.23 BL4ALIKET STREET, Etlrimattritan.Manufacturasof Inundnating and LubrloaiviCarbon °Lk+ and 13enzole.NO. 11. REFINED OIL. WARRANTEDNON•EXPLOW E. alwan on baud. nu24:ly
WILLLAAT CARA & CO.

r tolA:l3.4wda,

den.:IyUROOW

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Anti Importers elWISES, DRAM DIES, DINS, ete.ALSO.

Distillers and Dealers in'INF OLD AIONONGAIIEGA RYE WHISKY327 Liberty Street,
PITTSHILTIttiIIt, PA.J. H. CASIDA.Y.Note, Stock, Draft, BMW alicl Northgage, Reiii Eutnide Kati Nei•.elastittbie Brokor;

OFFIM 11003 i N. 'l2 ;:( Ktt7Er.
argh

ist)lLLNti,PitiA Pa.
1M:1,1,000 to invezt in Mortataitea and NaVapor.

CORN ELl7,lt KERR.,
-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,(At the old establißhed Coach lekietom)
DUQUESNE WAY,

NEAR ST.(LAIR STREET.
iy7

WALL

WINDOW CURTAINS, &o
New Styles for Spriug of 1862.

A Great Variety mad /lee /Assortmeal from 6 643.51410 05 INtsr Plea*.

THORNALS I'A EnEll,
NO. 01 WOOD STREET,

Between Oh t lift, 2d door eIOT,Dimond ANY
DAUB & CAPPELL,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. DO SMITHFIELD iiTIttET.WAVE DAVE UST RECEIVED AV V largo and well selected nook of

IP A. IL Gr DI $cousiating
Cloths.Catolineees, Veistings, 4te.ALSO—A l•rge ,took

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,inoludink Wookis Shirt*. PaperCollar*. Neckand everything usualyke. t byfir tWatts Furru-11-4.lBWore& 4derli Prinal tIYexectit,A. attAlyd.
_

/poems REIVOLvarA;4S AND tiItf 6Shot; far sileat redii,e4i,ri.'t, " .
TEILEY,

Sir. etHOOP SiikaKTN—romr. L,11),E.5. MfelWA and rld 1:•,, at .‘to r;:ard'. aueLi•(rD loon SALE BYBROWN d<JETLEY,130Wood otroot.

ILAKE 817 P Liiiiig ijaPi-'1• 4 1.i. V.1141E
821114111.1X14

PAlti,bl'C:77,Y 1.

t 'COP
if.aßTalierle Cper ttozeks.Rodoci

df
do del,' dt.o

alerg A..bArto it. pa.
c •

Plate. SherASir% &o.at,- Cunt tandr on
TRH t:ra, 'llrfichine6nd Tools. Wsvabop:',.:.Nc. /I+ 11.1".1:4'and illl3NOO NI? f

Spar4.l Orden; of Copper do,f. -tern. :11,! desired
bf•WM. M. FABER

STEAII ENGINE Rft •`•}EFIS
Iron Vouritt

MOW MACHINISTS ANN 11010c:Nisi the Penn. B. IL Pa5...,;."4 Douot.
Pi^shta.-i[,r w

7. -,.. : ~ 1,,, I,r,hlitLlitialu"ditihr:4lll"t. •s'"it!s (..4 4'Grist Mb. Bay • le.Elul Ilutaaseavtuetorien.ate.
Cava partionlar attention to tha•rvizt.,ZllionofEarring and /Machinery tor grist z ky...:, :..ftti• taruerlatte„ mains.and circularsaw rztLc.Have also on hand. unislied ater -.E.;;;;,:::,rellip •

meatat ehort notion. Enginee a": 4•71'• ' ,-- 7, -l. eve*,deoerintion.'Aliso. furnish BoilersP.Dd SbC,?: 1e:,,. i '

L e;‘,/rWrought Iron /libelling, Ilatiltals t.-:,, lies te
.:ever) Vali% and ountinue -tilt ..:.-4 ,f....caturb ofWoolen Mao nen. and Mnselcir.e i"..,?,-.'..Ourprieea are 10.:our uaelneetr...unnlietnr-ad of the best quality mt rials.-tr,i' ;•-•ernentedin all ewes to give antis:Ration. , •Mimllersfrom all porta of the CeEl:ol,. lioicloud promptlyfilled. 4'ihirATA .MECONAL.WEthiiANIL NOW NAINII7IPACTITOggingarticle, which for brilliancy in burningfreedom -of offensive odor. and tranantroncy oicolor. (which color we warrant to bu cbangedsuse or expoinireis-unsurpassd by ally illumi-nator in thin or Eastern ecaritotF.A? o prollullo.Oilto tho consumer. versa apeciallY rooontraendIt. Also. our inanufacturcCAUSTIC SODAUsed by all large Soap Makers and tit: fled erde.‘which excel*leper omit. strvngth ail the maksofEngligh Soda brought to this Inuntry. Oarman of

SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTPATECLYE: SAL , sFAre no weaand favorably hr.::,wn. we. trast tho'mentionIssuScientAll orders and inquiries wi itendedto by acldrensiGEORGnit. COLtA: i tn. r.ttZT.C.Penna. Salt Nanufacturion Cratnpany.24 Wood vt,oz,'. 1.11.7,11.tqah.

.I 4 FRIEND IN NECI). I'ET If—blt. ,411. SWEETS INFALLIBLE -LT VI!! l'!!! i:. t.: r:prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Seett, et •-• ' "bionneetit. .the ;treat bone gettes, taut has wick -•, •usedin his practice C.,r the la:a. t ,reat3. earl wick •the molt astonishingsUcness. A,a xft matrein-sty it Le without srival end irkwiides-tato Peiri ' ' '''more speeddy than ,thyether preparation.. ..Ver., •-, [-
all Rheumatic and :Nl:Trona Disorders it i 4 truly - ,-infallible. and as a cure for .Hires,'Wounds. •'.. • •' Sprains. Bruises. are..• its soothing, healing...and ' 2 ' ''• •i,maeefalatxnngthepig.p.r.qpertietk eseite thalami -,•-•'•". •WOlildqr.antt ustehhihment of uki sthn. tan limpt , .- - -glien it a trial: Over Rh:Whim recl'es.rtitcatda of• •---

•remarkable:cum: eerforand by it...Titbit' the Nittwo Years , attes t this fact. . . .
- R L:: SFILERS J:• ~,^f,: .

-.• Anen is for Pitttbrgh.
IMPORTANT TO -LADIESInirs.sosis-LeAttFFF; A.ViNO FORtime of rwanty years cittret::4 Ins prol-fessions! thr.e exelusirely to the treannentFemale Diffklefiee. and having samneded in time-sands of cues inrestorins. the !.thirted sortr.dliclyhealthhas now er.tirc erif,, lnoce ir pub-his

"Great American RornoCtsr,"
DR. IILitalevegCRONO - THERMAL FEMALE KIS IWhich havenever yet failed (*tic, tae throe-. boos have been strictly followed)in re-moving difficultiesarising from•

Obstruction or Stoppage of biatarz.or in Teetering tbgeystens to, perfect health whensuffenns from Anna! .11ecleoent, P.-oialeensthe White; or other weakness of the Elleritto Or-gano. Alec in all cases of Debility or at MOMProstration. Mysteries; Prapitations, ette.. ..e.-to.which ere the forerunners ofmore serious disteee.la-27tette arepeifetdg harmleeeon the eon-' wittaioa. and muy be takes by he most delicatefeemale without causing distress: at the-game timethey ad like a charm, byatrengthentrig_invlgo-: mbar.and reetorinikthe systemto a bean,con•.dition, and by bringing on the monthly:periodwith regulariono matter from what 'canto theobstruotrons se.They ehoinci, however.not be taken dung.thelint throe or four monthsofProgrmer. Monosafe at any other time. asmEachiscarriage wouldbe the result.bog oontainsCO Pills. Perez OurDouse,and when desired will be sent by pre-yaidbyany advertised Agent.on receipt ofthe moneyJ. NRocester. N. Y.. ticneralAgentrustrieteSold byD.genereity:
JOSEPH FLEMING,Corner Marketstreet and tho Discoend.anlg.lvdseowis Agentfor Pittsburg.

Zt.olDRfIEA,-
50 casks Prime Currants:10 cases Sicily Liquorice;2Z 5 boxes Caac,bare ndo2) do Vermicelle;50 do Olive Oil, Quarts and pints;30 ca,,.; Sardines, and' f ;cans;50 hulls Dates,•

60 b.xes Castile-Soap;30 do Citron;
6 cases Prunes inhale,5• do do fancy boxes.200 boxes No. 1 Fireerackert,In store and for sale by .

RETIVER Bito.DA and 128 Wood stieet
Coiruueoplue IS----/Itloon,•

CORNER OF UNIONAND FIF/R STREETS.(Near Market)
WHERE THE PUBLIC

.

('AN 08.22 TAINthe beatand purest bettorsMealsserved at all hours on the ehortest no.Roe.
Lunch eve, morning between the boors of It)and 12o'clock. - FRED,Proprietor.au2o-ly

Pr°orietor.
P,VIDITTRISHHOR BRANCH, NO. asWood street.. of the Baltimore Piano Fairtort. established in 1.93ii. A choice Kock ofPiano7 octavoCentre Pianos. combining alltheclessen-tials of first ass Insiruent with lties(underpatent). Highly importniant tolatethe -criticalpianist. Lowfor eash or acceptance.•WISE&ER.Afindfactuicrs.

THE ELJDOELA./1)0.,
Oneenzatv COUNT XXCHNUKR,)CORNER FIFTH a SMITHFIELD STREITTS,(Oppoeite the Port Office.)WINE SUBSCRIBER. IMANINCItaken the above well-know n etan, bepleased to see WS &hill&at all hour& Itla wines,Liquors, ales. and cigars are of the bqt,e24-3nnl JOHN MTN pr . Aorktor.

14A DIES, NIMES, AND CIEFL.IMES'S
BALMORAL BOOTS,Ofo. kof

Kid, Calf. and Morocco. Aiso superiorst
LASTING. CONGRESS, AND LACK tiAIT-EitS ; SLIPPEeD. BOOTS AND TIES,Which anemia at roosonabie Frim

W. E. tilillrnltTZ
81 PilltH STREET.

. .ARMY ISKIRTS,
SIMI/ORS' 400DSINew Myles Bellinicheap; at

e.I4ACELM tiLY"Pa •a ',I Marketeat,'trtr et. itlt tl isimont
S' ngAlt—

BarrenA Refined Susan:doio k uw",lieedred ddo.20 Coearse Pulnot:ted Surar,To arrive and forsel
RS.Y3IER & PRO'S.V.Nod 12ii and lai Wood wood.


